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Abstract  

 

Translation nowadays became a must rather than a need, as it overcame 

its communicative role, to be a tool that enables its users to express their 

ideologies; and by that effecting their receptors mind. Such ability is 

provided by translation to the translator when he/she manipulates their 

source text unites while translating into the target text. This research 

paper investigates the notion of normalization in translation, which is 

one of the notions that provide the translator with such ability; aiming to 

see to what extent it can affect the target text? depending on a descriptive 

translation studies along with political discourse analysis methods of 

research in analyzing the samples patterns, that helped in reaching by the 

end to the fact that it effects both the target text at syntactic and lexical 

level, in addition to effecting the receptors mind and in a way or another 

presents the translator ideology which by that presents his/her fidelity to 

question. 

 

 

Key words: translation, translation studies, translation universals, Normalization, 

Normalization policy. 
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Introduction 

    Translation Studies is the term used for '' the complex of problems 

clustered round the phenomenon of translating and translation‟‟ (Holmes, 

1988). 

Regarding the field mentioned above, a long standing interests arised 

during the last decades in order to locate and investigate the so- called 

'Universal Translation', where establishing the notion of making 

generalization about the features that distinguish translation from non-

translation was an incentive move. A host of scholars have proposed a 

variety of theories regarding the issue, Mona Baker(1993), the most 

prominent one saying that four features of translation are proposed to be 

universal, while Gideon Toury(1995) states the law of descriptive 

generalization, while  others were in a contrary evidence(e.g. Kenny2001; 

Xiao2010).   Normalization is described as ''the tendency to conform to 

patterns and practices which are typical of the TL, even to the point of 

exaggerating them''(Baker1996:183) is one of these features to be mainly 

conducted in our study, by dropping the notion and treating different 

terms from' the Palestinian Cause and the Dam Renaissance conflict 

between Egypt and Ethiopia. 

Statement of the Problem 

Translation has overcome its traditional role of a communication tool 

to go to what's beyond that, due to different circumstances and reasons 

that effected directly translation as a field, which by that led to the merge 

of new roles of translation that it preforms them through several ways 

(methods/techniques) such as normalization and its effect, its role and its 

impact from the perspective of theories, techniques and methodologies of 

translation.  
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      Rationale 

First and foremost, the crucial points behind the conduction of the 

present study were derived from both perspectives; personal and 

academic.          

Since the very beginning, the notion of ''Normalization'' has raised 

our curiosity when it was first tackled in the interpreting exam, and after 

knowing its essence, we decided to shed light on it from the perspective of 

translation in an attempt to investigate its role in changing and misleading 

the mind of the receptor; the impact of normalization mainly on 

translation product.  

Another reason was academically oriented, where a host of scholars( 

Baker1993, Toury1995, Vanderauwera1985…etc.) has tackled it during 

the last decades, and many research papers taking as an 

example(Margherita Ippolito): Simplification, Explicitation and 

Normalization –Corpus Based Research into English to Italian Translation 

of Children's classics) have dealt with it taking into consideration  

different corpuses to be investigated depending on the researcher's 

background(Chinese, Italian, British…etc.). For this sake, we deemed to 

continuing the line of researchers by dropping the study from the side of 

Arabic Language as an Arab native speakers and as beginner translators 

and conversant in the field, opting for extracting terms and other staffs 

from the Palestinian Cause, and  the Egyptian Ethiopian Dam Renaissance 

Conflict as two main case studies.  

Literature Review 

The field of translation studies passed through series of changes, at 

the very beginning; this domain was directed through a prescriptive 
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approach. I.e. Scholars were paying a huge attention to theorizing the how 

of a translation to be instead of its actuality. The objectivity and stability 

of meanings(Chesterman & Arrojo 2000: 151), shift( component in the ST 

is  represented in the TT that is not formally correspondent)  instead of 

equivalence (Hatim &Munday 2004:28), back then to 1972, a model of 

translation studies organization(Holmes 1972), however criticized by 

Anthony Pym(1998) claiming that it is no inclusive ''it delineates no 

ground for any specific theory of translation history, nor for 

historiography as a way of applying and testing theories'', Chesterman 

again(2000) proposes a translation  model that can take place in 

descriptive studies. This later has play a crucial role in the development of 

electronic corpora including but not limited advantages as extracting 

suitable data and collecting texts. Corpora has served as a foundation for 

the universal features  of translation because of  Baker, as she  was the 

first scholar who brought the methodology of corpus studies adopted from 

linguistics under the aim of generating and testing claims about these  

typical features of translation. After an experiment gathered a comparable 

corpus of translated and non-translated texts from  TEC
1
and BNC

2
 she 

came up with four universals that are typical for all translation products 

regardless to the SL and  TL namely; simplification, explicitation , 

leveling out and normalization which is the core of this study. While 

Gideon Toury(1995), used the term' law' instead of 'universal' to describe 

the same idea proposing; the law of growing standardization, and the law 

of interference and calling for examining the conditions that allow such 

tendencies to be pronounced. In an attempt at conceptual clarifications, 

Chesterman (2004) has proposed two kinds of potential universals; S-

Universal seeks to generalize differences between ST and  TT where the 

                                                             
1TEC : Translation English Corpus  
2BNC : British National Corpus  
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point of normalization was  tackled ,T-Universal, seeks to find out 

differences between translation and non- translation in TL.  

However, the interest was not only in proving the existence of such 

features, but also to explain them. This latter has been sought from 

different levels and according to variety of scholars, (Croft 1990), 

(Halverson 2003, 2007) and (Pym 2008). Nevertheless, counter evidences 

has criticized the achievement in terms of different aspects such as the 

term' universal' itself. 

Starting from all what was mentioned above this thesis shall shed 

light on a different aspect from what was stated by scholars before, as it 

intends to study the notion of Normalization precisely from the translation 

universals; however the attention will be directed to studying it from 

translation perspective in addition to studying it as a policy which by that 

provides as with a new view to this notion as not just being a translation 

feature but also a policy that translation in a way or another helps in 

achieving it. 

Research Question  

In the context of this research paper, which is mainly based on 

questioning the effect of normalization on translation product (TT)? This 

latter lead to striving in order to answer the following questions: 

Main Question 

Too what extents can normalization effect translation? 

Sub questions 

1.  How can normalization affect the ST charges, and what are the 

changes that appear in the TT in this regard? 
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2.  Under the light of normalization, to what extent can we talk about 

the fidelity of translator? 

 

Research Hypotheses 

 

This present study may confirm or cancel the following hypotheses: 

1.  Normalization has direct effects on translation in terms of the 

process as well as the product. 

2.  Normalization affects the ST charges by first changing the mind 

of the TT receptor. 

3.  Under the light of normalization, translator's fidelity is to be 

directly questioned.  

 

Objectives of the Study 

The main aim behind the study is to highlight the notion of 

normalization in translation, moreover, to investigate the same notion as a 

policy used between countries and to show its impact on translation in 

both dimensions process and product, and finally, to investigate the 

translator's fidelity towards the target text under the light of 

normalization. 

 

Research Methodology  

Concerning the methodology used to collect data in this paper, we 

have opted for the qualitative method approach by selecting two main 

case studies namely; Palestinian Cause along with the Egyptian Ethiopian 

Conflict (The Dam Renaissance), which are regarded as an independent 
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and stand- alone studies, in which we have tackled some documents as   

paragraphs, speeches and headlines.  

 

Structure of the Study  

The research paper is divided into two parts, a theoretical part which 

contains two descriptive chapters; the first one deal with the notion of 

normalization policy and its historical background along with defining the 

universals of translation where normalization is a part of them. The 

second chapter is to highlight the definition of normalization from the line 

of translation studies, in addition to tackling the strategies and theories 

serving the key term in the study, along with its types. 

A practical one that is considered as the second part which is devoted 

to analyze the data by applying the findings of the theoretical part and to 

draw a conclusion based on that.  

 

 

 

 



 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Part one: theoretical part 

 

 

 

 

Chapter one 

Understanding the policy of Normalization 
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1.1Introduction 

New theoretical questions have been asked during the last decades, 

and a surge of interest have been shown by scholars in concern to some 

linguistic features of translation under the need of their  generalization to 

distinguish between translated and non- translated text. Normalization as 

one of these features is to be conducted herein.   

For this sake, chapter one is mainly to shed light on its notion from a 

general perspective as a concept used in different fields, then to give more 

focus from the perspective of translation in terms of how its defined and 

viewed, moving on to discuss the how it affects the product of translation 

as well as to direct the reader with a certain path. 

1.2 Historical Background 

It is agreed that universals of translation has experienced since the 

advent of electronic corpora as a research tool in translation studies for the 

sake of distinguishing translated from non- translated texts, they have 

been defined as ''Linguistic features which typically occur in translated 

rather than original texts, and are thought to be independent of the 

influence of the specific language pairs involved in the process of 

translation‟‟ (Baker 1993: 243). That was the standing point leads to the 

merge of such features, mainly normalization from the perspective of 

translation studies. On the other hand, Zionist Dictionary was the building 

blocks of such term; 

ظهر المرطلح لأول مرة في المعجم الرهيوني للإشارة إلى يهود المنفى باعتبارهم "

ري مثل الربا و البغاء, فكانت شخريات طفيلية شاذة منغمدة في الأعمال الفكرية و الغش التجا

الحركة الدياسية و الاجتماعية التي ستقوم بتطبيع اليهود ليربحوا شعب مثل كل الذعوب,  هي
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وطبق كامب ديفيد ثم اختفى المرطلح ليعاود العهور في أواخر الدبعينيات بعد توقيع معاهدة 

 الإسرائيلية")بكر أبو بكر, كاتب و أديب عربي فلدطيني(.على العلاقات المررية 

.1.3 Concept of Normalization 

Merriam Webster Dictionary defines normalization as ''To bring 

(someone or something) back to usual or expected state or condition''. 

Another view sees normalization as ''the process of bringing or returning 

something to a normal condition or state‟‟ (Lexico.com). 

غثُؼُح, وَؼشف خؼم الأيىس فٍ يؼدى انهغح انؼشتُح انًؼاصشج  "غثغ"َقصذ تكهًح "

 /قايىط أكغفىسد انرطثُغ ػهً أَه خؼم انشٍء يُاعثا نظشوف وأًَاغ انفؼم انطثُؼُح, وَطثغ

أخشي, انرطثُغ  جتؼثاسانشٍء أٌ ذدؼهه غثُؼُا ػادَا ورنك يٍ خلال ذكُُفه يغ انششوغ انطثُؼُح. 

ا و يؤنىفا و هى ػًهُح ذثذَم زانح يا هى شار أو غُش يؤنىف أو غُش غثُؼٍ زرً َصثر غثُؼُ

ترؼشَفاذه انًرؼذدج(. غػادَا")أزًذ عؼُذ قاظٍ, انرطثُ  

Normalization as a concept has been connected to different life 

aspects besides the field of translation studies; in technology, normalizing 

the database of computer. In human sciences, normalization is the action 

of normalizing the mentally retarded children to reintegrate them in the 

social community as a human service. However, they are not the case in 

this context. I.e. this study is mainly conducted to highlight the relation 

between the notion of normalization as a translation universal and as a 

policy used nowadays such as Palestine and Israel state. 

كاٌ وأخهضذها ويىاغُُها كًا نى أٌ انىظغ انشاهٍ  اعشائُمػلاقاخ يغ دونح  اقايح" 

 .(,ar.zenit.orgوظؼا غثُؼُا)كُُغح وأدَاٌ 
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1.4 . Types of Normalization Policy 

Normalization by concept is deeply rooted in different aspects of life 

(field) and in each of them it has different definitions and multiple aims 

behind using (functions) it depends on what it is needed from such policy 

to serve its user with in relation to the filed used in it . Normalization may 

occur in political, social, academic, economic, cultural aspects without 

forgetting media normalization and hereunder an explanation of some 

types is provided in addition to the aim behind using them: 

1.4.1 Political Normalization 

Based on communicative efforts and building of political and 

diplomatic ties between countries through the acceptance of other's 

system along with its form, ideology and behavior. Different strategies 

have been set in the case of Israel and Palestine as: 

* Describing the Palestinian Resistance as terrorism. 

* Escaping the resolutions of international legitimacy and restoring 

to negotiations'. 

The aim behind using political normalization is to rebuild the ties 

between two countries that used to had a boycott between them in an 

attempt to return those ties to normal and avoid/break the tension at both 

people and rulers level. 

1.4.2 Economic Normalization 

Reformulating the relation between the countries based on economy 

to consequently produce normal ties. 

* Improve Arab market access to Israeli goods. 

* Establishment of joint industrial centers.  

This type has a direct link with the previously tackled one as both of 

them aim at achieving joint ventures to both parts as the economical 

normalization benefits is reflected on both parts by improvements and 

enrichment of the country‟s economic. 
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1.4.3 Cultural Normalization 

Threatening for decline and disappearance of one culture to another 

for the reason that one is governed by people who are military and 

technologically proponent than the other however it is not worthily 

classified. One of its main reasons is the Arab psychological overthrow 

and the belief that Israel is culturally, valuably and morally proponent. 

َه" أانرطثُغ انثقافٍ فٍ يذاخهح نه ػهً َؼشف  (2017/10/06انكاذة عًاذ ادسَظ)

 انغؼٍ انً ذشوَط ػقىنُا ػهً ذقثم انفكشج اِذُح: لا ايكاَُح نؼُشُا الا تقثىل انقايغ و ششوغه ".

It is considered as the most dangerous form because it deals with: 

* Promoting the so-called'' peace culture'' through writings and 

media calling for forgetting the history of Arab- Israeli conflict and 

neglecting the nation's memory. 

*Paying attention to some writers and journalists and open doors for 

them to hold advanced political and social positions, even in the absence 

of qualifications. 

* Underestimating the fatwa
3
 of Islamic scholars in order to decrease 

the need for science reliable books in Arab countries meanwhile 

developing liquefy and contrive reference.   

1.4.4 Academic Normalization 

Establishing normal relations between Arab institutions and 

universities and its Israeli counterparts, under the so-called falsified 

slogan of separating academia from politics this type of normalization 

maybe best described in the scholarships provided for Israeli students or 

the contrary provided by Israeli to other countries students in its 

                                                             
3Fatwa (فرىي) an official Islamic statement or order from an Islamic religious leader. 
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universities. Academic normalization occurs in books or research taking 

an example of the Israeli Egyptian research entitled  "سإي انصشاع"by the 

Israeli writer “Stevevnkohin” and the two Egyptian psychologists 

“KaderiHanfi” and “Mohammed Chalaan” that investigated the social and 

psychological aspects of the Israeli-Arab conflict.  

 

1.4.5 Social Normalization 

It has to do with the notion of from people to people through 

organizing mutual activities and competitions as those relating to sports, 

as well as improving tourism with Israel or having schools that is shared 

by both Israeli and Palestinian children. 

 

1.5. Concept of Translation 

Plethora of theories and definitions were given to translation since 

the merger of this field; the early views were basically linguistic 

approaches which deemed translation as a code switching activity to 

produce a linguistic equivalence; Catford (1965:20) defines translation as 

"The replacement of   textual material in one language (SL) by equivalent 

textual material in another language (TL)'',that‟s to say translation is 

mainly an act of replacing a text by another between two languages, 

distinguishing between formal correspondence and textual equivalence as 

types of equivalence. Besides that, (Jacobson, 1959) considers the process 

of translation as simply" two different messages in two different codes". 

Meaning two unlike ideas expressed in two different linguistic systems,   

While recent approaches have taken into consideration functionalist 

views; definition by Larson (1984:3) says that "Translation means 
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transferring the meaning of the source language into receptor language" 

,that‟s to say receptors of two different languages receive the same 

message each in his/her language. 

Hans‟s j. Vermeer (1996) sees translation as "a type of transfer 

where both verbal and non-verbal signs are transferred", meaning that to 

produce an equivalent TT version derived from the source one in terms of 

linguistic and non-linguistic elements as a human action intentionally 

occurs in a given context definitely embedded by culture.  

 1.6. Universals of Translation 

As was briefly mentioned above that the early work on the notion of 

translation universals was basically dominated by Baker (1993) and 

Toury(1995).However, Frawly (1984) was the first scholar who proposed 

that translation is a third code; a sub code of each of the codes involved in 

the process (both SL and TL codes). Saying that it is characterized by its 

own ''distinctive nature'' since it is a'' communicative tool guided by its 

own goals, pressure and context of production‟‟ (Baker 1996: 175). 

Clarifies that: Given that all language is patterned, and this patterning is 

influenced by the purpose for which language is used and the context in 

which it used the patterning of translated text must be different from the 

original text production; the nature and pressures of the translation 

process must leave traces in the language that translators produce(Baker: 

177) 

 she starts to investigate the essence of translation by studying a 

comparable corpora which has raised from the application of CL to TS in 

order to locate weather those patterns are restricted to only translated texts 

rather than original ones, and if they are local; limited to one or two 

language or global; occur in most of translated texts.  
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After testing an experiment of a huge corpus (TEC) which contains 

more than 10 million words that consists of translated texts into English 

from different languages. Four common features have ringed a bell to 

prove the above hypotheses set by her. Finally she came up to define these 

universals features as:   

Linguistic features which typically occur in translated rather than 

original texts, and are thought to be independent of the influence of the 

specific language pairs involved in the process of translation (Baker 1993: 

243). 

These universals are respectively classified here in under: 

1.6.1 Simplification 

According to Baker (1996: 181-182)'' is the tendency to simplify the 

language used in translation'' i.e. the translator tends to simplify the 

language or the message (or both of them) of the TT when translating 

from the source one as the use of shorter sentences in the TL product. 

''Avoidance of repetition'' is another term given to simplification in 

the sake of representing the same idea. It dominates three main types; 

Lexical, Syntactic and Stylistic. Blum-Kulka and Laventson (1986) was 

the pioneer to shed light on such a procedure that deal with omitting and 

reducing mainly repetitions from ST. Moreover, this feature has been 

recognized in different fields applied to translation such as: courtroom 

interpreting (Schlesinger 1991), literary works (Toury 1991).  
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1.6.2 Explicitation 

Defined as'' the tendency to spell things out rather than leave them 

implicit‟‟ (Baker 1996: 180). In other word, the addition of grammatical, 

lexical and semantic characteristics in the TT which are absent in the 

original, to insure the accessibility and readability of the text by the target 

audience for example, specific terms replacing general ones.  

Vanderauwera(1985), Toury(1995), Bulm-Kulka(1986) are all 

scholars who proposed examples regarding the mentioned feature in their 

studies, as well as Baker(1992) when she talked about  filling the cultural 

gap by the translator in order to insert additional background information 

in the TT. 

1.6.3 Leveling Out 

Described as '' the tendency to translated texts to gravitate towards 

the center of continuum‟‟ (Baker 1996: 184). 

*now, talking  about ''normalization'' which is the essence of this 

research paper, and the fourth feature relating to universals of translation 

is to be more elaborated and detailed in the following chapter. 
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Conclusion  

 Chapter one clarifies how scholars gave importance to theorizing the 

concept of translation firstly from a linguistic vision and moving to 

separating from it by time, the different theories and explanations 

provided by scholars for translation opens doors for a wide range of other 

notions such as normalization to occur in this field, the latter one as 

clarified previously is not limited only to the field of translation it is found 

in different ones and with different definitions for the concept and its 

usage which provides us with the ability to deal with the concept of 

normalization from multiple angels in translation by leaving for us a wide 

range of texts to analyze and investigate via showing how does it affect 

the product of translation and the receptors mind ,all this will be 

elaborately expressed in the second chapter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Two: Chapter 

Normalization in Translation 
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2.1. Introduction 

As the field of translation evolved along with it many theories and 

strategies has ranged, however each scholar has provided different 

explanations to the notions in this field starting from the ST and TT 

reaching out to translation as a field, as a product and an outcome; this 

simple notions indicates that as far as the theorization of the field goes, as 

far as we find different notions with different definitions and naming‟s 

too, each relates to the translator and their perspective. 

Normalization notion and similar concepts is a dominant work that 

was firstly brought by Mona Baker (1993) and Gideon Toury (1995). As 

was briefly mentioned above, translation universals are central in recent 

descriptive translation research. Mona Baker (1993) was the first to call 

for the use of corpora to investigate whether any of the claimed features of 

translation could be said to be universal, i.e. typical for all translations, 

regardless of SL and TL; which lead to raising a disagreement between 

scholars upon the fact that TUs are rather a feature or a norm for 

translation As Olohan (2004) puts it; „since [universals] are a product of 

constraints inherent in the translation process, they would not vary across 

cultures, unlike norms of translation, which are products of social, cultural 

and historical contexts‟ (92). Dorothy Kenny (2001: 53) asserts that it is 

not in the establishment of these features that we can say if they are 

universals or norms, but rather in the explanation of them. For example, if 

we find a feature that looks to be a feature of translation and we find that 

the explanation why this feature occurs in translations is of a social or 

cultural nature, we are dealing with a norm. If, however, the explanation 

is of a cognitive nature, we may safely assume that the feature is 

universal; this explanation overlaps precisely with the notion studied in 
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this thesis as Normalization is being tackled herein from two perspectives 

as a translation feature and as a translation norm. 

2.2. Definition of Normalization 

The most notable definition for normalization or" conservatism" was 

given by Baker (1993) saying that" is the tendency to conform to patterns 

and practices which are typical of the target language, even to the point of 

exaggerating them", that‟s to say it is the desire to simplify and normalize 

the ST patterns into the TT to the extent of making it seem as similar to 

the regular use of the lexis and language structures of the TL, as a 

pejorative stance remarked by her. On the other hand, Vanderuwera 

(1985) seems to view it in more positive angle since they produce a more 

readable, idiomatic and more familiar text.  as shift in punctuation, lexical 

choice, style, sentence structure and textual organization, where she 

mainly concerns them as manifestations of general tendency toward 

textual conventionality (1985:93), illustrating with examples from her 

study of corpus of novels translated into English from Dutch; adjustments 

were found at word level as adaptation of Dutch names and culture 

specific references, others in terms of punctuation, tenses…etc.     

Schlesinger(1991),in his analysis of oral translation of courtroom 

interpreters  from Hebrew into English proved the existence of 

normalization with various forms such as completing unfinished sentences 

and deleting incorrect starts as well as self-correction.  

"Sanitization" as a synonym of normalization was proposed by 

Kenny (1998:1-6) which means that translated text with lost or reduced 

connotation meaning are” somewhat „sanitized‟ version of the original”. 
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2.3 theories & strategies on Normalization  

Translation as a filed since the very beginning kept evolving till 

today, its field that is in continuous development and progression, with 

this being said, one immediately understands that this opens windows to 

the existence of multiple notions, and by that existence of multiple 

definitions to the latter ones; in this section a distinction shall be made 

between translation theories and translation strategies in aligns with what 

this thesis need to tackle. 

Translation theories as it is used in the Netherlands and Belgium, or 

Traductology in Spain, and translatology in Canada, is by definition 

“translation theory is concerned with the translation method appropriately 

used for a certain type of text, and it is therefore dependent on a functional 

theory of language. However, in a wider sense, translation theory is the 

body of knowledge we have about translating, extending from general 

principles to guidelines, suggestions and hints.”(Newmark) that‟s to say it 

is the range of rules and regulations that govern translation. 

Translation theories act as a reference to translators that help in 

performing the act of translation in the most suitable way, as it provides 

them with a range of options helping in making the best decision while 

translating. 

However, translation strategies appear in translation theory and it is 

not precisely defined, several authors (Chesterman, 1997; Hejwowski, 

2004; Kearns, 2009) remark that not only is the term strategy used to 

describe different concepts, but also various terms are used to express the 

same meaning. According to Lörscher, translation strategy is “a 

potentially conscious procedure for the solution of a problem which an 

individual is faced with when translating a text segment from one 

language to another” (Lörscher, 1991, p. 76). Meaning it is a solution that 

translators opt for to precede their translations.  
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Translation strategies are often used interchangeably with translation 

techniques. However Hejwowski differs between them by saying that; 

translation strategy is “the preferred procedure by the translator within an 

entire text or its significant passages” and distinguishes this concept from 

technique, which he defines as “the choice of a solution to a specific 

problem encountered during the translation process”. This definition 

leaves us with a distinction that the strategy is applied by translator choice 

in a hole text; whereas, the technique is applied at a minor level to solve 

problems during the translation process. 

After the distinction between theory and strategy was made, it is time 

to see how both of them dealt with this thesis main point which is 

Normalization. 

 

2.3.1 Normalization in translation theories  

As mentioned earlier in this chapter, normalization is one of the TUs 

that were brought by Mona Baker; this doesn‟t mean that she is the only 

researcher who stated them out. Contrarily to that, Normalization was 

stated by different researchers in multiple naming and usage; among them 

Toury (1995) who took the issue of normalization, perhaps, in a more 

indirect way. He identifies two laws of translational behavior; “the law of 

interference” and “the law of growing standardization”. While the law of 

interference deals with influence from a ST, the law of growing 

standardization deals with the conversion of a source language item into a 

target language item.  

„in translation, the original textual relations are often modified, 

sometimes to the point of being totally ignored, in favor of [more] 

habitual options offered by a target repertoire‟ (Toury 1995: 268). In other 

words, the deconstruction of the components in the source texts is not 

temporary, since the structures that appear in the target texts are made up 
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of components that are more typical of the target language. Furthermore, 

Toury claims that the items chosen for the TTs tend to be selected on a 

lower level than the items in the STs. This is very close to Mona Baker‟s 

proposals that translators tend to simplify and normalize the language in 

their translations. By choosing items or structures that are more general in 

nature in comparison with the items or structures in the source texts, the 

translators make the translations more easily accessible for the reader, and 

hence, more simple. Some researches has been done on normalization in 

translation, and among the most prominent studies on this subject the one 

made by Dorothy Kenny (2001);In which she investigated what happens 

to creative lexis in source texts during the process of translation. She 

identified creative lexis, was to list the hapaxlegomena
4
, she was able to 

find in her specifically constructed corpus of German source texts, after 

that she excluded the words that fell under the categories of technical 

terminology, German verbs with separable prefixes, non-standard 

orthographic variations, words that appeared in standard dictionaries and 

words that had been used by other writers. In addition to that, she also 

identified items that were particular to a specific writer. Lastly, Kenny 

identified unusual collocates of the German word Ague (eye). These 

creative items were later on compared with their translations into English. 

In which she found that 44 % of these cases of creative hapaxlegomena, 

the translators choose to normalize their translations. However, the 

author-specific creative items were not normalized by the translators, and 

only 25 % of the unusual collocates of Ague were normalized. Hence, 

Kenny found evidence supporting the claim that translators tend to 

normalize, but also evidence supporting creativity by translators.  

                                                             
4Word forms which occur once only  
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A comparative stylistic study by Olohan (2004) that compared the 

distribution of color synonyms in non-translated English texts and the 

translated English ones, lead to concluding that translators normalize their 

language. 

A further study of normalization in translation theories was 

conducted by Anthony Pym; in an attempt to criticize what Toury found, 

Anthony Pym takes a closer look at Toury‟ s law of growing 

standardization and how it pertains to Baker‟s proposed universals. He 

suggests that Baker has taken Toury‟s law of growing standardization and 

divided it into four parts (explicitation, simplification, normalization and 

leveling out), and disregarded Toury‟s second law (of interference). 

Furthermore, Pym questions the separateness of Baker‟s universals, 

claiming that explicitation and simplification overlap when it comes to 

preference for finite structures, lower lexical density and lower type-token 

ratios in translations. These are all factors that make the text easier to 

read; which, certainly, is the purpose for both explicitation and 

simplification. Similarly, he also claims that simplification and 

normalization overlap, since Baker lists standardization of punctuation 

under both of these universals. Finally, if these three universals overlap, 

and if they can be found in all translations, this would lead to a realization 

of the fourth universal, leveling out. Pym also attacks the very concept of 

„universals‟, saying that if the proposed universals contradict one another, 

they can hardly be said to be viable at all times. He gives the example of 

sentence length. Simplification makes for shorter sentences, while 

explicitation calls for longer sentences. It can even be said that producing 

longer sentences in order to make the message more explicit is a type of 

simplification. In addition, finishing incomplete sentences is listed under 

normalization. Consequently, the term „universals‟ does not give an 
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accurate picture of what Baker‟s ideas contain. Consequently, Pym arrives 

at the conclusion that Baker‟s universals and Toury‟s law of growing 

standardization basically say the same thing (perhaps with the exception 

of explicitation, which is not mentioned explicitly by Toury). However, 

while Baker looks to universal (cognitive) explanations for her ideas, 

Toury moves in the direction of socio-cultural explanations. He claims 

that standardization is more likely to happen when the act of translation 

has low status in the target culture, while interference, Toury‟ s second 

law, is more likely to happen if the source language or culture has a high 

status in the target culture. According to Pym, in Baker, the socio-cultural 

aspect of explaining translation features seems more like an afterthought 

than something truly incorporated in her theory (http://www.tinet.org/: 13-

14). Pym speculates whether the reason for this is that she is too focused 

on using comparable corpora to investigate possible explanations for her 

universals. Baker is of the opinion that we can determine how translations 

differ from non-translations, and find explanations for these differences, 

exclusively by using comparable corpora. When comparing translated 

texts with non-translated texts in the same language, however, the 

sociocultural aspect cannot be accounted for, especially since the source 

texts of the translations are likely to come from a variety of different 

languages. According to Pym, this might also be why Baker has not taken 

interference from source texts into consideration. Obviously, using 

comparable corpora to investigate the behavior of translators does not 

provide for opportunities to see whether interference has happened, since 

the source texts are not given in these types of corpora 

(http://www.tinet.org/: 15). 
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Normalization as one of TUs, feature, law of standardization or a 

norm has defiantly taking a remarkable spot in the field of translation and 

translation studies. 

2.3.2 Normalization& translation strategies  

Mona Baker‟s definition of Normalization overlaps with different 

notions that were previously identified by scholars, only with different 

naming, at this point in the discussion, it must be highlighted that the 

notion of normalization and any other notions that are to be stated, are 

looked at from the perspective of strategies used by translator to perform 

translations. 

The first overlap of Normalization, comes with the explanation of 

Toury‟s notion for “the law of standardization” as he explains that the 

textual level of the ST is not the same of the TT, explaining it as follows 

the ST sentences and structures in comparison to the target text ones 

appears to be more complicated which is a similar explanation to that of 

Mona Baker provided for Normalization. 

The second overlap is with Peter Newark's technique; adaptation, 

defined as “The use of a recognized equivalent between two situations“. 

That‟s to say it is the replacement of the ST pattern with a similar TT 

pattern regarding the cultural context; for instance, an English man would 

say:” a cat with nine lives”; however an Arab man would say “ قػ تانغثؼح

 this technique is used to make the situations easy to comprehend“ أسواذ

and more accessible to the TT readers. In other words, it aims at 

comforting and normalizing the meaning to the readers, which again 

meets with the explanation of normalization provided by Baker. 
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The third overlap is with Cat ford's shifts, precisely the Category 

shift which refers to departures from formal correspondence in translation. 

What is meant by formal correspondence is any grammatical category in 

the target language which can be said to occupy the same position in the 

system of the target language as the given source language category in the 

source language system (Machali, 1998: 13). The category shift is divided 

again into structure shifts, class shifts, unit shift, and intra-system shifts. 

Structure shift is the changing of words sequence in a sentence. Class 

shift occurs when the translation equivalent of a source language item is a 

member of a different class from the original item. Unit shift is the 

changes of rank; that is, departures from formal correspondence in which 

the translation equivalent of a unit at one rank in the source language is a 

unit at a different rank in the target language. Intra-system shift refers to 

the shifts that occurs internally, within the system; that is for those cases 

where the source and the target language possess systems which 

approximately correspond formally as to their constitution, but when 

translation involves selection of a non-corresponding term in the target 

language system. From the above explanation normalization could be 

regard as a category shift as one notices a change at the level of categories 

between the TT and ST, in an attempt to create a similar cultural effect as 

Baker explains it. 

Finally, normalization overlaps with Machala‟s categorization of 

shifts, she divides the shift in translation into two kinds: obligatory 

shift and optional shift. An obligatory shift refers to the kinds of shift that 

occurs when no formal correspondence occurs in the translation. It is the 

shift that its occurrence is dictated by the grammar. The other kind of shift 

is the optional shift. It refers to a case of shift that is caused by the 

translator's discretion It is called optional shift since the translator could 
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have chosen the more equivalent clauses with the readers‟ orientation in 

the target language text; the optional shift is the most likely to meet with 

normalization in regard to what is provided in this thesis as explained 

earlier in chapter one. This thesis aims at pointing the notion of 

normalization in translation (feature) and normalization as a policy 

(norm); the optional shift goes with the rathem of normalization as a 

policy since it was explained by Machali (1998: 160) that there are two 

basic sources of translation shifts: source language text-centered 

shift and target language text-centered shift. The source language text-

centered shifts are of three kinds, namely, grammatical shift, which 

mainly concerns particle markedness, foregrounding, and tenses; shifts 

related to cohesion, which mainly concern ellipsis; and textual 

shifts, which mainly concern genetic ambivalence, and embodiment of 

interpersonal meaning. The target language text-centered shift causes 

the main problem concerned with achieving effectiveness, pragmatic 

appropriateness (including the cultural one), and information (referential) 

explicitness. That‟s to say normalization as a policy is most likely to meet 

with the target text centered shifts. 

All in all, there might be different naming, usage or different 

scholars that tackled normalization in translation, but eventually, they all 

meet at one point which is that the use of normalization from translation 

perspective is built upon the objective of making the target text a more 

familiar and comprehendible text to the receptors. 

2.4. Types of Normalization 

Over time, normalization has barely being conducted systematically, 

that is to say, the most previous studies were directed to investigating the 

notion of normalization as a corpus- based studies which were restricted 
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to one single aspect of each linguistic manifestation. And it was Kenny 

(2001), the most prominent scholar who firstly explored this issue. In 

other words, the restriction of doing a corpus- based study research results 

in not finding different types for the notion in hands. 

However, later on, other studies and research papers who conduct 

normalization as Mona Baker and many other scholars  were working on 

inquiring its nature through shedding light on multi- level of analysis, as a 

result; different manifestations have been derived from the latter, which 

definitely prove that normalization is not only one block, rather, it 

contains a set of types. 

Baker for instance, says that, normalization is manifested in 

grammaticality, typical punctuation and collocation patterns. While, 

Malmkjaer and Overas maintain in literary translation, the language is 

more likely to be lexically conventional, with fewer unusual word 

combination. 

In this paper, two main types of normalization are to be delivered, 

elaborated and illustrated based upon the corpus set out from our case 

studies; Palestinian Cause and Egypt and Ethiopia (Renaissance Dam) 

namely; normalization of collocation and lexical normalization. Based 

mainly on the assumption that normalization is norm -induced and could 

be measured at different linguistic level. 

2.4.1 Normalization of Collocation  

Collocation is one of the most important empirical research topics in 

linguistics, according to Firth (1957) he introduced collocations as 

“characteristics and frequently recurrent words combinations”; that‟s to 

say words that exhibit relationship of habitual co-occurrence, meaning 

words that go-together.  
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Baker on the other hand, sees collocations as a way to investigate the 

notion of normalization in translation as she states that the use of 

collocations is a way to compare between a smooth translation (translation 

that sounds like original) and a clumsy translation (one that sounds like 

foreign), hence the study of colocations in translated text shall hopefully 

help in providing comparable examples that proves the notion of 

normalization, and how it is used in translation and its effect on the TT. 

To explain more let's take the example translated from Arabic into 

English:"نقذ ذسىند يغؤنح عذ انُهعح انً صشاع ػهً انُفىر تٍُ يصش واثُىتُا " 

translated into English as “the renaissance dam issue become a matter of 

influence peddling between Egypt and Ethiopia”; the notable thing in this 

translation is that the translator opted for translating a collocation by 

another one in the TT, in an attempt of him to create a TT that is close to 

the ST but respects the TL characteristics. Which in case Mona Baker 

words in defining normalization were used to explain it, would be simply 

that the translator in this case conform and simplified the pattern 

(collocation) he had in hand to make it accessible to the target text 

readers, in other words translation of collocation could be viewed from 

the point of TUs as the use of normalization in translation precisely 

(normalization of collocations). 

2.4.2. Lexical Normalization 

Lexical translation is the task of translating individual words or 

phrases, either on their own as it‟s found on dictionaries or as parts of a 

bigger corpus; however, lexical normalization is the task of 

translating/transforming a non-standard text to a standard one; that‟s to 

say, it is using a word that is not accepted or not likely to be used in a 

standard speech; however, it‟s more likely to be used in a dialect or an 

idiolect. Further explanation will be followed with this example:  انقعُح "
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 which is expressed in English as انفهغطُُُح: زاٌ وقد انثشاغًاذُح انشادَكانُح"

“Palestinian cause it‟s time for pragmatic radicalism”, the notable thing in 

this translation is the use of the same words in Arabic and English ( 

Radical and pragmatic), which are originally English words that were 

borrowed into Arabic, this example indicates two things: the first, it 

indicates the lexical gap between Arabic and English which was covered 

through borrowing; the second, it indicates that the writer aimed at using a 

more naturalized, familiar, and more common words that are usually used 

in the political discourse rather than opting to the direct equivalent of the 

two words which is  انًرطشفح""انُفؼُح  , in this regard, many voices raised 

against this and demanded the adaptability of Arabic language specially in 

the political discourse and asked for the use of the direct equivalent of the 

words instead of using borrowing, however, under the light of this thesis 

this example could be dealt with to explain the attempt of the writer who 

has apolitical background to using the most common and simplified words 

in order to make the idea accessible to the TT readers. In short, lexical 

normalization is more complicated than it appears dealing with the words 

at their very basic denotative meaning is not enough in translation; hence, 

the tendency to normalize at the level of lexis results different explanation 

of the translators decision which are elaborately explained and 

exemplified in chapter three. 
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2.5. Conclusion 

The present chapter is endeavored to provide a detailed explanation 

of the notion of normalization from translation perspective, along with 

tackling the most common explanation and distinctions of this notions by 

scholars reaching to how it is dealt with in this thesis and in the analysis 

of the examples provided. Moreover this chapter provided another 

distinction between translation and the strategy that might be viewed as 

similar to it; in addition to tackling some of normalization types which are 

the mostly found ones in relation to the case studies of this thesis, 

however it must be notified that those are not the only types of 

normalization in translation in addition to that those types are analyzed 

based on the case study of each research paper.  

 

 

 

  



 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part two: Practical part 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter three: 

 Analysis of Palestinian cause, Egypt and 

Ethiopia patterns  
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3.1 Introduction  

This chapter is going to use the preceding information in order to 

trace or identify the aspects of normalization, as both a policy and a 

translation feature in an attempt to apply the theoretical part on some 

translated passages through using a descriptive approach to translation 

(DTS), since it is mostly an empirical, interdisciplinary, target-oriented 

approach to the study of translation which serves perfectly the 

aim/objectives of this study. Moreover some conclusions will be drawn at 

last in regards to the data analysis. 

 

3.2 Definition of the corpus  

The corpus that was used in this study is a bilingual comparable 

corpus that is made up of paragraphs and headlines (titles) from different 

resources counting the newspapers, websites and embassies official web 

sites. 

 

3.3 methodology of the analysis  

The descriptive translation studies approach as stated before is: an 

approach that aims at describing the phenomena in hand with an attempt 

to explain the how and why of the latter one, and by that the DTS in this 

thesis will help in providing a sufficient description of the TT in 

comparison with the ST; in addition to the ability to investigate the 

translators choice of words and by that expressing his/her ideology; which 

directly leads to the examination of the translators fidelity and to the 

clarification of the effect of normalization notion on both the product of 

translation and the translators fidelity; resulting the proving or disproving 

of the previously stated hypotheses but defiantly ,helping in providing 

answers to the research questions and drawing conclusions. 

N.B. due to the nature of the case study the PDA (political discourse 

analysis), happens to have a clear touch on the analysis of the patterns. 
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3.4 Analysis of the corpus  

3.4.1Palestinian cause  

 Pattern n° one  

The source text:  

 

The target text: 

 

 

      This sentence represents firstly a slogan that was raised by the 

Jordanians in their manifestations to call for the boycott of purchasing gas 

from Israel; secondly, it represents the name of the official twitter account 

of the campaign that started in 2016. This translation is found on both the 

twitter account and the medialine.org site too.  

 Analysis of  pattern one 

This pattern from the translation perspective towards normalization, 

clarifies that the translator in the TT tried to use simple words in order to 

make the meaning easy to be understood by the reader, it is most likely to 

be said that this translation attempted to focus on the meaning and the 

message of the ST more than anything else; as the TT represents a direct 

explanation of the meaning of the ST; in other words, this translation 

represents the translators optional shift in meaning. that‟s to say if the 

same ST is to be translated in different way such as “enemy gas is 

occupation” which is the most relevant translation to such sentence; this 

would have directly affected the reader negatively and made him 

immediately understand that the Jordanians are against Israel and that they 

are supporters of the Palestinian cause, which is clearly not the objective 

of the translator from the provided translation. This immediately leads to 

analysing this sentence from the perspective of normalization as a policy: 

this sentence indicates a clear attempt of normalization of ties with Israeli 

specially by omitting the word  "ازرلال" which has a strong charge in the 

ST that was lost in the TT; the later translation indicates the translators 

ideology and his trial to guide/misguide his/her readers in a totally 

different path from the one stated in the ST as his translation indicates 

his/her ideology that supports Israel. 

 غاص انعذو احرلال

Stop gas deal 
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 Pattern n° two  

The source text  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The target text 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This article, written by Stephen Kaufman is about the speech of John 

Kerry, the secretary of state of USA which deals with the negotiation 

between Israel and Palestinian authority to set peace act and resolve the 

conflict between the two sides. 

 Analysis of pattern n° two  

Starting by the translation perspective of this sentence, the translator 

in this sentence rendered the sentence “to bear the pain of continued 

conflict” into Arabic as  ٌاعرًشاس انصشاع" تؤِو"َكرى  in which the main 

difference is at the level of the unit (word) to bear as in Arabic its direct 

equivalent is َسرًم, and it has totally different meaning and charge from 

 in this translation the translator opted for an alternative of the ST ;َكرىٌ

Israel, Palestinians Set Goal of Final Peace Agreement in 2014 

 
“I think everyone involved here believes that we cannot pass along to 

another generation the responsibility of ending a conflict that is in our 

power to resolve in our time. They should not be expected to bear that 

burden, and we should not leave it to them. They should not be expected 

to bear the pain of continued conflict or perpetual war,” Kerry said. 

إسشائٍم و انفهسطٍٍُىٌ ٌحذدوٌ هذف انرىصم إنى اذفاقٍح سلاو َهائً فً يىعذ يا فً 

2014 

 

و فًُا َخص انًفاوظاخ قال كُشٌ :" اػرقذ أٌ خًُغ انًشاسكٍُ هُا َؼرقذوٌ اَه نُظ 

اَهاء صشاع تاعرطاػرُا ذغىَره فٍ صيُُا َسٍ. و اندُم  يغئونُحتًقذوسَا أٌ َىسز خُلا أخش 

أٌ َكرىٌ تآلاو انقادو لا َرىقغ يُه ذسًم رنك انؼةء و ػهُُا ألا َرشكه نه. وهى لا َرىقغ يُه 

 أو انسشب لا َهاَح نها." اعرًشاس انصشاع
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unit that has a strong cultural charge on the TT receptors; this could be 

described as an adaptation of the ST to the TT cultural context. 

However, from the perspective of normalization policy, it represents 

the ideology of the translator, as it shows how the Palestinian Israeli 

conflict became a habitual living condition to both parties as they have 

been in it since 1943, to the extent that using such sever word as ٌَكرى, is 

of a normal thing to describe the emotional condition of both parties; 

nevertheless, his translation mostly indicates his sympathy with 

Palestinians as they are the most effected party by this conflict. 

 Pattern n° three 

The source text 

 

 

 

The target text 

 

 

This naming is designated to Israeli people who consider Palestine 

their homeland. It was Abdel Wahab El-Messiri, an Egyptian scholar who 

firstly tackle this point in his eight- volume encyclopedia of ''Jews, 

Judaism and Zionism.  

 Analysis of pattern n three 

Talking firstly about the ST sentence that describe the essence of the 

Israeli people  as occupational settlement blocks who came to Palestine 

and deemed it as  their homeland. The word'' occupation'' which normally 

could be translated into'' الازرلال '' as a direct equivalent has a strong 

charge and indications than the word used in the TT; ''انذونح'' which 

basically refers to a country or state with all instruments statehood as 

(people, geographic place and authority). This translation would inspires 

the reader positively that Israel is a country not an occupation or entity 

strive to take the land of Palestine by force (here is normalization 

The Zionist Occupation 

 انذونح انصهٍىٍَح 
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achieved), where in fact Israel is permanently attached with structural 

abnormality since it cannot reach all the fundamental statehood. 

 Pattern n° four 

The source text  

 

 

     The target text 

 

 

June, 23, 2002, was the start to announce the Zionist entity‟s decision 

as a part of Sharon‟s plan named;''  وػشب أقمأسض أكثش  ''which is a group of 

invasion operations that the enemy initiated   against Palestine during the 

same year. 

 Analysis of pattern n° four  

    As it was mentioned above, this wall was built based on Sharon‟s 

plan under the aim of taking over more Palestinian lands, when it comes 

to ST, translator could translate it as ''ٌخذاس انفصم انؼُصش'' which is the most 

relevant translation version to be produced. That is to say, the receptor can 

have an image in mind about the situation or the context lead to take such 

an action of building a wall. However, the TT in hands doesn't refer to the 

same regard that is also to say that there is a huge shift in meaning which 

totally differentiates between the TT in hands as well as the proposed one 

whether in terms of the components that forges two different contexts. 

Consequently, different charges, or in terms of the form that also gives an 

important impression.  

This TT produced version can absolutely mislead the reader to have 

a clear idea in knowing the and why behind the process of building, what 

clarifies the role that translator can embody to normalize (from the 

perspective of feature in translation or policy to be followed) and simplify 

the text in way that serves their interests.  

 

 

The Apartheid Wall 

partheid Wall 

 انسٍاج الأيًُ
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 Pattern n° five 

The Source text 

 

 

The target text 

 

 

 

The term firstly proposed by the US president Donald Trump during 

a meeting with the Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu on the 

side-lines of the US General Assembly last September, as a best choice 

for solving conflict between Palestinians and Israelis. 

 Analysis of pattern n° five 

Starting by the translated version, where translator opts for the word 

 as an equivalent for the  source text ''deal'' ,however in fact, it is not ''صفقح"

the appropriate equivalence, because both words doesn't convey the same 

charge, hence, they cannot be used for the same regard. The term'' deal'' 

which means an agreement between two parties (are expected to be 

Palestine and Israel,) has an ordinary (normal) sense where it is not mostly 

used in the field of politics; such sentence it is most likely to be translated 

as “the century bargain”. However, Trump used it but with some hidden 

purposes where receptor/audience cannot understand it from the translated 

version mentioned above. The aim behind this translation is to familiarize 

the audience with this deal, in trail to make them accept it and think that 

this deal actually cares for the Palestinians rights and it will in a way or 

another serve some of them. This translation clearly clarifies the attempt 

of normalization with Israeli by both the translator and Trump. 

 

 

 صفقح انقشٌ

 

The deal of the Century 
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3.4.2 Egypt & Ethiopia  

 Pattern n° one  

The source text 

 

 

 

    The target text 

 

 

 Analysis of pattern n° one  

This pattern is a headline from the Qatari newspaper Elcharek, as it 

was the headline of an article published on April 2018, which discussed 

the intentions of Egypt to demand help from as described in the article a 

friendly country in order to pressure Ethiopia and force it to accept the 

conditions of Egypt. That friendly country is Israeli, which happens to 

have a benefit out of the conflict, in addition to having good ties with 

Egypt. 

In the previous pattern translation we notice three main things; 

firstly, the translation of "انُهعح" as it is into English rather than opting for 

the alternative synonym of the word in English “renaissance” .second, the 

translation of "عذ"as “block” instead of “dam». Thirdly, the clear 

clarification of the nature of ties between Egypt and Israel, as it is 

clarified that it‟s basically of normalization nature, which says that both 

countries aim at getting advantage from each other and normalizing ties 

between them despite all the disputes they have. 

The focus of this pattern is in the use of “block” to translate "عذ" , the 

word block in English stands mostly for preventing, stopping or banning; 

which indicates that the translator is against Ethiopia and the renaissance 

dam as he/she sees it as a way to block or lower Egypt water resources, 

this sentence indicates at the level of PDA the ideology of the translator 

however, at the level of normalization as a translation feature it indicates 

that the translator tried to stay close to the ST words by providing 

 غشَق اعشائُم نرطثُغ يغ يصش عذ انُهعح

Ennahda block Israel’s path to normalization with 

Cairo 
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synonyms of the words that mostly represent the meaning of the sentence 

rather than providing the translation neutrally. 

 Pattern n° two 

The source text  

 

 

 

The target text 

 

 

 

 Analysis of pattern n° two 

This pattern is from the Jordanian newspaper Alghad, it‟s a headline 

for an article published on March, 2020. It discusses the issue of 

renaissance dam and the conflict main points, in addition to the role of 

Israeli in this conflict confirming that it has a direct role in this regard. 

The provided translation of this pattern precisely for the word "أصيح"  

as “ problem” , which are totally different from each other as  "أصيح"  first 

and direct correspondence in English is most likely to be replaced with “ 

crisis” which means an intense time of difficulty or danger; the translator 

in this pattern opted for a more familiar and simplified word in order to 

describe the situation , in a trial of him to lower the tense of the real 

conflict that is happening , this change made by him exemplifies perfectly 

how is normalization done at the level of translation as he/she opts for a 

more familiar and usual words. However, at the level of normalization as 

a policy, it shows the translator‟s ideology and mindset moreover it 

indicates how he/she views this dilemma over this dam as a simple 

problem that could be solved without need of interference from any 

mediator. 

Pattern n° three 

The Source Text 

 

The Target Text 

 و انذوس الإعشائُهٍ عذ انُهعح أصيح

and the  problem The renaissance dam
Israeli role 

The Renaissance Dam  

 انعظٍى سذ انعطش 
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 Analysis of Pattern n three 

   This phrase is taken from EL- Wafed Newspaper  in an article entitled 

 that describe the Egyptian situation after the completion of "هذاعٍ خادَة"

building the dam, where translator have in mind that this dam will 

negatively affect the Egyptian resources because its use is  mainly based 

on the Nile River Mouth. In this regard, we can see how translator 

manipulate the source text charges/ components to give a new target text  

version intentionally directed to audience in order to have a idea about the 

situation that Egypt will be described with, However, the Ethiopian reason 

behind building such giant dam is to feed the country with one of the 

needed means which doesn't fully exist in the country; electricity.  

 

3.5 limitations of the study  

The research paper in hand main objective was to investigate 

Normalization as a translation feature first, and as a policy second; aiming 

also at investigating the translator‟s fidelity while doing so. Due to the 

nature of the topic and the choice of samples which are mainly two case 

studies that could be described as purely political ones; in addition to the 

type of the chosen patterns for analysis this thesis was mostly limited 

within providing a detailed explanation of normalization in translation by 

providing examples from reality that reflects that notion at two main 

levels as stated before (a feature and policy). This research paper 

depended on a descriptive method and political discourse analysis 

approach in the analysis of the patterns; moreover it focused on choosing 

most recent ones in order to give more credibility and stays up to date 

within the time frame provided to conduct it.  

3.6 discussion of findings  
Normalization as a translation notion was fairly discussed by few 

researchers in the field, which in a way or another gives a little if not few 

resources to investigate in this notion; however this doesn‟t mean that this 

avenue should be left unexplored; contrarily to that, this is the main 

motive behind conducting this research. 

Throughout the conduction of this research paper and by bearing in 

mind the probability of approving or disapproving the earlier stated 

hypotheses. The outcomes of this study are mainly the following  

 Normalization is one of translation features that could be described 

as a technique according to the definition of Hejwowski. 
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 Normalization affects the translated text as a product in addition to 

affecting the process of translation. 

 Normalization effects the ST charges as a huge change appears on 

them in the TT, which leads to effecting the receptors mind and analysis 

of the message (mental image of the ST is not the same for the TT 

receptors). 

 The manipulation of words of the TT by the translator under the 

light of normalization leads to questioning his/her fidelity. 

To elaborate more on those findings, a link must be made between 

the findings and the provided and analyzed examples; that‟s to say while 

the translated versions of the ST where investigated one could clearly 

notice that translators were opting for normalization as a translation 

technique as it is defined by the use of a more familiar words to the 

listeners which was exactly done in most of the translations. Moreover, 

the changes made at the level of a one single unit in the whole text results 

a major change of view and mind at the bigger unit which is the paragraph 

or the text. As a result to that the TT readers in the other hand are 

misguided by the translator ideology that was implemented even at the 

level of a small unit in the text as clarified in all patterns specially the 

ones in relation with the Palestinian cause; this result was reached out to it 

due to the use of the PDA approach in investigating the why of the 

translator in shifts they made on their translations. A translator who fails 

in hiding their ideologies and beliefs while translating expose themselves 

and mainly their fidelity to be doubted and accused once more by the 

claim that translators are cheaters. 

3.7 conclusion  

this chapter tried to highlight the notion of normalization via 

providing samples for investigation by using the descriptive approach and 

the political discourse analysis one, in an attempt to identify the translator 

choice of lexis on the process of translation in addition to investigating to 

what extent they might succeed in hiding their ideologies and while 

translating what factors affect the translation and influence it from 

cultural, social, religious and political which was the most dominant one 

in this research paper. 
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Conclusion 

 

This research paper is divided into two parts (a theoretical and 

practical part), in the practical part, information and ideas were gathered 

from several books, research papers, websites and articles in order to wide 

look and enough knowledge on the notion of normalization in translation 

in addition to normalization as a policy followed by different countries. 

In the practical part, a group of translated patterns were provided 

from different resources such as newspapers and websites and then, those 

patterns were analysed according to the descriptive approach to 

translation, with the support of the political discourse analysis approach 

which was mainly used due to the nature of the samples; both those 

research methods aim at first investigating and providing a detailed 

description for the target text, second investigating the translators choice 

of words and third analysing the choices and questioning the how and 

what behind them till finally reaching conclusions regarding the notion in 

hand. 

Translation in general is not that easy task to be conducted, 

especially if the topic in hand was of a political nature or it‟s a topic of 

conflict since ages; cause in this case the translator has to be very careful 

from letting his/her ideologies occur in his/her translation and they have to 

review it over and over to avoid that. 
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 يهخص انذساسح تانهغح انعشتٍح 

 ذعقة أثش سٍاسح انرطثٍع فً انرشجًح

 سذ انُهضحعٍُح انذساسح: انقضٍح انفهسطٍٍُح و 
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 ممدمة:

الكةم  ية ا الاتةات  لاإ صةاالطالما كانت الترجمةة لا  تةلاا اللالة اة المالم ةة ا لالةن لة  نمةا    

ملاب لاالمجتممةات الناطمةة يت ةر لتةة  إ  ونة  لامة  مةرلار الةلما وصةي  هة ا لتله ا التفاه  ي ا الشة

لاوصي  لاترجمة ودلاارا وخرى غ ر تما د ة تلتمما  غراض مختافةة  منهةا مةا  الدلار تما د ا اعت اد ا

هلا ل ال  لاما غ ر  لن  كتلاج   المتام  نحلا ملار محدد  رلم  المترج  لا تلاعده ا لترات ج ات 

 ة الملتخدمة ل   لن.  لا ا لال ب الترجم

لاجةب وخة ها يمة ا ظةا  لااكتشةالات نظر ةة  جد ةد  كما عرلت درالات الترجمة تطلارا ماحلا    

لة التطي    لاالتة  تصةفها ا عتيار  لالما ما ويرل لاوه   الدرالات لاالل الات المصنفة حد ثا  ل ا

وحد ويرل الياحث ا ال  ا تنالاللاا طةر  لاالتكشةاه هة ه الدرالةة عاةن ونهةا ا التلاالةك مة   منن ي كر 

 تة ل هااا نماط لا الممارلات حتن درجة الميال

االتطي ة ا لامةا تهةده ليالاغة  هةلا تمصة   ملاضةلا  هةلا ه الدرالةةه  تطرق ل ما ت لا يالتال  لاا

يالتةةيث ر عاةةن الترجمةةة كمما ةةة لا كمنت  الةةن   ا لةةترات ج ةولا هةة ه الل الةةة  تضةةطام الةةدلار الةة   

 الهده(.

 وهداه الدرالة: 

ماه ةةة التطي ةة  كخاصةة ة مةةا إا مةةا وهةة  مةةا تلةةملا إل ةة  هةة ه الدرالةةة هةةلا تلةةا ط الضةةلا  عاةةن 

الخصائ  الملتمماة ل  الترجمة ما جهة  وما ما جهة وخرى  تلةا ط الضةلا  عاةن  ات الظةاهر  

 مةالا الثمةال  لاغ ةره   لتصةاد لا لاالملتمماة ل  المجاا الل الة   كل الة ما الل الات الدارجة

الهةده ا خ ةر ل تمثةا  امةا خما تطي   المصةطا  ولا الحركةات ولا  المملةات. المجا ت  لا لن ما 

حفاظة  عاةن نفة   ا الن  ما لتة إلن لتةة وخةرى لامةدىل  تتي  مدى ومانة لا لا   المترج  ل  نم

 المملامات ا لال ة لان . 

 إشكال ة اليحث: 

تمصةةة  لاممرلةةةة وثةةةر ممارلةةةة ل الةةةة التطي ةةة  عاةةةن الترجمةةةة  ولا تلةةةمن هاتةةة  الدرالةةةة الةةةن 

ترجمةة مةا لملدالة عان التطي   لاالت  تظهر يالضرلار  ل  النلةخة االمممات الاتلا ة ولا الممنلا ة( ا

  لئاة التال ة: لم كر  عان اه ه ا ا ا تج بالن  ا صا . 
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 اللؤاا الرئ ل :

 / ل الة التطي   وا تؤثر عان الترجمة كمما ة لا كمنت (؟  لترات ج ة* إلن و  مدى  مكا 

 

 ا لئاة الفرع ة:

ا  لاالةةن  الهةةده؟ لال مةةا وا تةةؤثر عاةةن شةةحنات الةةن  ا صةة ا لةةترات ج ة* ك ةةه  مكةةا لهةة ه 

 تتمثا ه ه التت  رات الت  تظهر عان الن  الهده؟

  ؟ لا الن و  مدى  مكا  لن  مكا تتي  ومانة لا لا   المترج  ما خما ل الة التطي   ها* 

 الفرض ات: 

  لاالت  ما شينها وا تؤ د ولا تفند الفرض ات ا لترات ج ةما خما اليحث لا التحا ا لتمص  ه ه 

 التال ة: 

التطي ةة  تةةيث را مياشةةرا عاةةن عما ةةة الترجمةةة لاكةة ا عاةةن النلةةخة  الةةترات ج ة* تةةؤثر ل الةةة/ 

 المتحصا عا ها و  لاه  الن  الهده.

ما خةما تلاج ة   نالهده  لا ل* تحدث ل الة التطي   لرلا ي ا شحنت  الن  ا صا  لا الن  

 المتام  نحلا ملار محدد.

 .تيثر تيث را مياشراومانة المترج  لا لا ئ  ت ل  ضا ل الة التطي   لإا* 

 منهج ة اليحث:

التطي ة  لا لةن يا عتمةاد عاةن  الةترات ج ةلةن تمصة  وثةر ممارلةة ل الةة/ اهة ه الدرالةة  تلمن

ع نتةة ا لادرالةةة: ا لالةةن تخةة  المضةة ة  تنةةالاارالةةة لاتحا ةةا الم نةةات  ح ةةث تالمةةنه  الكمةة  لةة  د

مةا خةما تحا ةا نةلاع ا  الفالط ن ة  وما الثان ة تتماك ييلمة لد النهضة المائمة ي ا مصةر لاإث لاي ةا.

مختاف ا ما الملااد تتمثما ل  عنالا ا لصحه إخيار ة تنالالت كم الملاضلاع ا  إضالة إلن يمةض 

 النصلا  لا الخطايات الل ال ة.  

 ه كا اليحث: 

 ها ل  نها ةة ت  تمل   ه ا اليحث يشكا  تنالب لا ا هداه الملاضلاعة مليما لاالمراد اللاصلاا إل

عان جاني ا: جانب نظر   تكلاا ما لصا ا  لاجانب تطي م  يفصا لااحد  ت  ا عتماد المما  ح ث 

 : كا ت لاماخ  ما  تنالال  كا لصا هلا 
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 مفهلا  ل الة التطي  الفصا ا لاا: 

التهمل ة لاتمر ه يماه ة التطي    لاالخاف ة التار خ ة الت  انيثك منها ه ا  الفصا ا لاا يلااية  مد

الفصا  المصطا  عان صم د الترجمة لاالل الة. ح ث تصدرت الخاف ة التار خ ة لامصطا  طا مة 

فةن لااتض  ما خما  لن وا ولاا ظهلار لامصطا  جا  ل  الممج  الصه لان  إشةار  إلةن  هةلاد المن

ياعتياره  شخص ات طف ا ة شا   لامنتملة ل  ا عماا الفكر ة لاالتش التجار   لكانت ي لن حركة 

ل ال ة  لا اجتماع ة تمما عان تطي ة  ال هةلاد ل صةيحلاا شةميا مثةا كةا الشةملاب. ثة  تنةالاا المنةلااا 

 امةةر   مراجةة  لا خاف ةةات متمةةدد  عاةةن غةةرار لةةاملا  إلةةنالمةةلاال  مفهةةلا   ات المصةةطا  الةةتنادا 

اوكلفلاردا لاالكاتب الفالط ن  اوحمد لم د لاض ا الة   عةره المصةطا  عاةن  لايلترا لا لاملا 

حتن  صي  طي م ا لاميللالا لاعاد ا. لننتما  ون  عما ة تيد ا ما هلا شا  ولا غ ر ميللاه ولا غ ر طي م 

لن يمد  لن إلن التمر ةه يمختاةه ونةلاا  ل الةة التطي ة    لاالتة  تتمةدى الشةكا الل الة  لتشةما ية 

  لااحد ما وشكا  وخرى منها: ا لتصاد  لاالثمال  لاا كاد م  لاا جتماع . ح ث  مد التطي   الثمال

يا ضةمحما ولا الةللااا لمجةرد وا  إ   مصةد ية  تهد ةد ثمالةة لثمالةة وخةرىوخطر ا نلاا  المة كلار   

كثةر الةتحمالا ا لالن  حماها شةمب متفةلاق علةكر ا ولا تكنلاللاج ةا دلاا وا تكةلاا ثمالتة  يالضةرلار  و

لايمةةا  ولا اشةةد جةةدار .  صةةاحي  و ضةةا التطي ةة  ا كةةاد م  لاالةة    منةةن يإلامةةة عملةةات طي م ةةة يةة ا 

نظ رتهةا اسلةرائ ا ة تحةت شةمار:ا لصةا ا كاد م ةة عةا م   الجاممات لاالمماهد ا كاد م ة المري ة

 .الل الةا

 ت ب ل  و  محفا  و  لاهلا مفهلا  ه عا مفهلا     كاد  مرالتلا ت  التطرقل  النمطة الملاال ة   

الترجمة   لاك ه عرل  يةاحث ا مختافة ا كةا حلةب لاجهةة نظةر النظر ةة الممتمةد  لةلاا  الاتلا ةة ولا 

 ا هان  لرم را.اللاظ ف ة عان غرار اكاتفلاردا لا اجاكيللااا لا ا رللااا إضالة إلن

مةا خصةائ   كخاصة ةمن  ظةاهر  التطي ة   تتدرجلن جلاهر  الملاضلا  لاال   اوخ را  لاصلا 

الملااعةةد المامةةة لاترجمةةة  التةة  ظهةةرت عاةةن  ةةد امنةةن ي كةةرا مةةا خةةما درالةةة  الترجمةةة  و  لاهةة 

تحا ا ة ممارنة عم مةة وجرتهةا عاةن عةدد كي ةر مةا المجةام   لتمصة  الفةلاارق الملاجةلاد  ية ا الةن  

لة  ا خ ةر ا صا  المكتلاب يالاتةة اسنجا ل ةة لا الةن  المتةرج  إلةن الاتةة ا نجا ل ةة  لتلةتخا  

لاجةةلاد وريمةةة ظةةلااهر لاالتةة  ولةةمتها يالملااعةةد المامةةة لاترجمةةة تفةةرق يةة ا الةةن  ا صةةا  لاالةةن  

المترج  ل   ات الاتة لاه : الشر  لا التيل ط لا التللا ة لا التطي    هة ا ا خ ةر الة    مثةا محةلار 

 الدرالة.

 الفصا الثان : التطي   ل  الترجمة

 تنةةالاا الفصةةا الثةةان  مةةا الجانةةب النظةةر  لامةة كر  يشةةكا خةةا  لامممةةك ظةةاهر  التطي ةة  لةة  

الترجمة يييمادها المختافة ما تمر ه  إلن  كر  ه  ولما  المنظةر ا الة  ا تنةالاللاا هة ا الملاضةلا  
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لاك ه وا لكا منه  رو  مختاه عةا ا خةر  ثة  إلةن ممرلةة مكانةة هة ه الل الةة يالنلةية لادرالةات 

 ولا عاةن ا لةا  جممهة   جم ة  لاما هة  ا لةترات ج ات التة  تتماشةن لاالتطي ة  لة  لة اق لااحةدالتر

  ث  وخ را ونلاا  التطي  . رايط مشترن

  الةتنادا لمةا عرلتة  منةن ي كةر لاالة   جةا  ل مةا ممنةاه ونة  النلعةة ولا يدا ة يلرد مفهةلا  التطي ة 

لميالتةة  ولا يةالن  الهةده حتةن تياةج درجةة االم لاا إلن التلاالك م  ا نماط ولا الممارلات الخاصة 

تيل ط لاتطي ة  ا نمةاط الاتلا ةة الخاصةة يةالن  ا صةا  لة  الةن  الهةده   يتمي ر وخر  الم ا إلن

ل ظهر ي لن الن  ا صا  عان ون   حما ترك ية ولا ه كاة لتلا ة  مماثاة ولا مشةايهة لترك يةة الةن  

هة ا الصةدد   لةتدا يمةض لة  ملةتلا ات لتلا ةة. لالتطي ةك عاةن عةد  الهده  لا مكا وا  تجان هة ا ا

التة  وعطةت نفة  المنظر ا يالدرالةات التة  وجرلاهةا عاةن ع نةات لاوشةكاا مختافةة مةا النصةلا  

 النت جة ل  ا خ ر.

الترجمةة مةا جهةة  الةترات ج اتالنمطة الثان ة ي ا نظر ات الترجمة ما جهة  لا  ل  ح ا لارنت

 كمةةدخا لةة كر ويةةرل ولةةما  المنظةةر ا الةة  ا تطرلةةلاا  هةة  النظر ةةات لاا لةةترات ج ات التةة   وخةةرى

 تحلا  مفهلا  التطي  . 

لايصةةره النظةةر عةةا مةةا لالتةة  ي كةةر يهةة ا الشةةيا  لةةاا كةةا مةةا اج ةةدلاا تةةلار ا لا ا ك نةة ا لا 

 اولالهااا لااونثلان  ي  ا لاغ ره  لد تحرلاا لاتمصلاا  ات الفكر  كا حلب منظلار مم ا. 

تلم ة يمض ا لترات ج ات الت  تتماشن لا التطي   ولا  صياا ل  لالب لااحد  إلنيمد  لن   مانتا

التشةاين ا خ ةر  االتك  ةه  ومةاتلار ا لالانلاا تلاح د المما  ر  لااي تر ن لامةارنا يتمن ةة عان غرار 

 ل تي ا عند نظر ة التحلا ا ل  الترجمة يالنلية إلناكاتفلاردا.  

عا ونلاا  التطي ة  الة    مكةا وا  ظهةر لة  نة   ته ا الفصا الت  تحدثث  النمطة ا خ ر  ل  

الاتة الهده يليب وحد الملااما المة كلار  ونفةا  ح ةث ظهةرت هة ه ا نةلاا  مة  مةرلار الةلما  إ  وا 

ملتلاى لتلا  لااحةد  لكةا يتطي ةك لكةر  التحا ةا عاةن  ات اللايمة كاا تحا اها محصلارا عانالدرال

التطي   الت   مكا ممارلتها ل  الن  ا صا  لتتجان ل  الن   ونلاا عد  ملتلا ات لتلا ة ظهرت 

الهةده  لاالتةة  نةة كر عاةن لةةي ا المثةةاا منهةا: التطي ةة  الممجمةة : و  التطي ة  عاةةن ملةةتلاى الكامةةة  

 الترك يات النص ة الصت ر .:و  عان ملتلاى  لاك لن التطي   النحلا 

 الثالث: تحا ا ا مثاة الميخلا   ما ع نت  الدرالة الفصا

يشةةكا كي ةةر   ةةيت  الجانةةب  يماه ةةة الظةةاهر  لامضةةملانها لار يفصةةا ا نظةةر  ا مامةة ا يمةةد المةةر

مةةةا كةةةم لاعةةةة مةةةا ا مثاةةةة متحا ةةةا مج الةةةن لا الةةة    تطةةةرقلااحةةةد  التطي مةةة  المتضةةةما لصةةةا 

الممارنة ي ا النص ا ا صا  لا الهده  لاك ه  تمتح ث  ا المض ة الفالط ن ة لالد النهضة( الم نت 

تماما المترج  ل  كا حالة ما الحا ت المطرلاحة  لاك ه كانت عما ة الترجمة انطملا مةا لةرا   
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/ل الةةة التطي ةة  لةة  صةة اغة الةةن  الجد ةةد يالترات ج ةالةةن  ا صةةا  لالهمةة   مةةرلارا يا لةةتمانة 

ا صا  ملاجهة لاجمهةلار لصةد تحم ةك مةيرب  لاهندلت   لالاصلا  إلن إنتاج نلخة جد د  ما الن 

 مم ا. 

ن كر عان لي ا المثاا  ك ه ترجمت صح فة إخيار ةة تتر ةده عاةن ملالة  التلااصةا ا جتمةاع  

ا  ا   ح ث نرى اختملةا لااضةحا  احتماا إلن الاتة ا نجا ل ة  تلا تر ما الاتة المري ةا غال المدلا

. ا  deal احةتماا لاشةحنة الةن  الهةده لة  كامةة اا لامتيا نا ي ا شحنة الن  ا صةا  لة  كامةة

لاالتةةة  تمةةةلاا وا ؤكةةةد صةةةحة الفرضةةة ات المطرلاحةةةة لةةةايما لنلةةةتخا  مةةةا تحا ةةةا الم نةةةات مةةةا  

ل الة/إلةةترات ج ة التطي ةة  لهةةا تةةيث ر مياشةةر عاةةن الترجمةةة مةةا ناح ةةة المما ةةة لا النتةةاج الترجمةة   

ا صةا  لاالهةده  لامةا هنةا  مكةا الحةد ث لايالتال  لإنها يالضرلار  تؤثر ك لن عان شحنت  الن  

   و ضا عا ومانة لا لا   المترج  لاك ه إنهما  ت راا لايا ولا إ جايا عان الترجمة. 

:الخاتمة  

تممب وثر ل الة التطي   ل  الترجمة كانت جلاهر  ه ا اليحث لالحلااه  ح ث تطرلنا ما خما  لن إلن 

إعطا  لكر  عامة حلاا خاف ة التطي   كمصطا  لاماه ت   ث  تمممنا لندر  التطي   كالترات ج ة يحتة ل  

نظر  ا  ث  انتمانا مجاا الترجمة  لاك ه تنالالها مجملاعة ما المنظر ا يطرق مختافة ما خما لصا ا 

اعتمدنا لصم تطي م ا درلنا ما خمل  ه ه ا لترات ج ة/ الل الة عان مجملاعة ومثاة ميخلا   ما ع نت ا 

مختافت ا  المض ة الفالط ن ة لالد النهضة  لنخت  ل  ا خ ر ياسجاية عان ا لئاة المطرلاحة لايما لا الت  

 وكدت صحة الفرض ات اللايمة و ضا. 

  تجات لكر  الملاضلا  لاهدل  ما خما تحم ك النتائ  المرجلا   لاالت  ما شينها وا تكلاا ل  ا خ ر

  لاعد   يحاث وخرى لادمة تتنالاا  ات الملاضلا .

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

  

  

           Translation nowadays became a must rather than a need, as it overcame its 

communicative role, to be a tool that enables its users to express their ideologies; and 

by that effecting their receptors mind. Such ability is provided by translation to the 

translator when he/she manipulates their source text unites while translating into the 

target text. This research paper investigates the notion of normalization in translation, 

which is one of the notions that provide the translator with such ability; aiming to see 

to what extent it can affect the target text? depending on a descriptive translation 

studies along with political discourse analysis methods of research in analyzing the 

samples patterns, that helped in reaching by the end to the fact that it effects both the 

target text at syntactic and lexical level, in addition to effecting the receptors mind and 

in a way or another presents the translator ideology which by that presents his/her 

fidelity to question. 

اصثسد انرشخًح فٍ انىقد انشاهٍ ظشوسج اكثش يُها زاخح فثرخطُها نذوسها انرقهُذٌ انرساوسٌ نرصثر وعُهح              

و ذًُر انرشخًح هاذه  .انشعانح يغرقثهٍُذًكٍ يغرخذيُها يٍ انرؼثُش ػٍ اَذَىنىخُاذهى يئثشٍَ تزنك ػهً فكش و اساء 

هاذه  اثُاء ػًهُح انرشخًح نُص انهذف و تُاء ػهً رنك فاٌ وتىزذاخ انُص الاُح نهًرشخى ػُذ ذلاػة هزا الاخُش انخاص

انرطثُغ فٍ انرشخًح  و انً  اٌ يذي َئثش ػهً يُرىج انرشخًح  تاػرثاس انرطثُغ ازذ  يفهىو اعرقصاءانً  ذهذف انذساعح

يُهح دساعاخ الا و هًا انؼُُاخ  نًرشخى انقذسج ػهً انرلاػة تانُص, و رنك تاعرخذاو يُهدٍُ نرسهُمانًفاهُى انرٍ ذًُر ا

 اٌ انرطثُغ َئثش ػهً كم انً يُهح ذسهُم انخطاتاخ انغُاعُح  يغاهًٍُ تزنك فٍ تهىؽ اعرُراج تالإظافحانرشخًح انىصفُح 

ػٍ  او تاخش نُص و تهزا فهى َؼثش تشكما يغرقثهٍُو كزا ػهً  انُسى و انصشف يٍ انُص انهذف  ػهً يغرىي 

 ك تًصذاقُح هزا الاخُش.شكاَذَىنىخُاخ انًرشخى يًا َ

              De nos jours, la traduction est devenue un incontournable plutôt qu'un besoin, car 

elle a dépassée son rôle de communication, d'être un outil permettant à ses utilisateurs 

d'exprimer leurs idéologies; et par cela affectant leur esprit de récepteurs. Une telle capacité 

est fournie par la traduction au traducteur quand sont manipulent leur texte source s'unit tout 

en traduisant dans le texte cible. Ce document de recherche examine la notion de 

normalisation en traduction, qui est l'une des notions qui confèrent au traducteur une telle 

capacité; visant à voir dans quelle mesure cela peut affecter le texte cible? En fonction d'une 

traduction descriptive des études ainsi que des méthodes d'analyse du discours politique de 

recherche dans l'analyse des modèles d'échantillons, qui ont aidés à atteindre à la fin le fait 

qu'ils affectent à la fois le texte cible au niveau syntaxique et lexical, en plus d'affecter 

l'esprit des récepteurs et d'une manière ou d'une autre présente l'idéologie du traducteur et 

remettre en question sa crédibilité. 
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